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Washington Flappers Recall Styles of '8os to
Mothers Who Criticize Their DressSociety

Buriau of Tht Bee,
Washington, April IS.

Wsthmgtoa hat already bur.t
forth lor Ht titr season. It seemt

iliuuvh everything it abloom. The
famed cherry tree make feathery
patli ftttout iKe I'otomic park and
around ilie tidal b.in. the like of

hmtlf something after the manner
portrayed by the fluon journal of
lour decide aga- -

1'erbapa the tniwer to here the

styles oi today come from may bt
fiHiiid in the attcrtion of authorities
oi the I'niversity of Chicago that tht
"Lady l!'HW hat become m popular
that additional copic art being
sought ta supply the demand. Be.
fort planning their pring wardrobe
the co-e- art joining tht waiting
lit to pet peck tt the accounts of
Dm style of bygone dys. Even if

they dont' get tuch lot of swell
ideat on how to array tbrnwelvei
they gel tome fine material for argu-
ment to combat parental aversion to
the freedom of modern styles.

Calendar.
OmaJui Halhi (lah aa4r after.

nana a4 inaiH. Inlurtnal auia at
Wiley I'mnt Duo ham. Kal.e.lle rarest

tf, e- -r i'iiiiii uiKurd. ViMtsra wel-

come. tl Sru.n. bael.
im Aatmitd t la under. IN k

wi. rirel I'nlieriaa rhiirra. Turner howle-ar-d
4 lUra.y lret. art

(HMiMMariaa ant are euea ta all ireniet
and lonely full.. Mr. I'eul K. Italian,
dlrerlor,

hfch, it j nid, cannot be un any

Buying Quality Furniture
in Urge quantities enables us to continue offering house furnishings at

exceptionally low prices. Our enormous 1922 cash purchases mean

lower prices to you. And the quan tity gives you wider range of choice.

augUSEEDJSBBKSSE3BaBBgSSaBBXBca

Living Room Suites
Cane back, mahogany finished suites with cushion seats unholstered in

tapestry; overstuffed suites that will appeal to those having spacious
living rooms all offered at money- - saving prices.

liere rue. even in Japan, for the
dowering fruit tfret in Japan are

Magaaine " volume of 1MJ. upon Her

detcnseleM mother and thowt her
the following ducourM concerning
Uniluint stylet of the period;

Tht new tpring totumt fct
long, smooth'tiiting waittt that out.
Im the figure from throat to hip.
The general effect t long, slender

ai.t.
"Colored hosiery continues popu-

lar. Ulack silk stockings are the
most ttyl'th. Terra coiia and rose
art new shades; othert are dark gar-
net, cardinal and bright turkey red,
blue, tan and bronie. Lace work,
open deigns and hand embroidery
are the ornaments for hote."

From 1932 to 18W 1r. Codey't
periodical wit the ne plus ultra of
ttyle publications. Therefore, if
mother wit in ttyle, daughter
concludes, she mut hive arrayed

' I TT) II

a'W mnot planted anil do not grow in
rowt null i the borders in i'olomac
park. The White lioute ground, are
a beautiful garden, with huge treea

with several shades of pink,
white and yellow blottomi and the
gra.s seem never to lave been to
beautiful and velvety a green. Mrs
lUfding it Ukina-- the keenett de
liaht in the flower, and treea of the
W hite Home ground.

1 he eountry-wxl- e slogan appear
to be "on to Wathiugton for Easier."

Three-Piec- e Cane Suitesureat parties of tchool teachers and
.enior il.iue have been doing the

iKtil nrre lor a week or more and

To Be Given Away
Friday, April 21,

8 p. nt.

Full Size Duofold
iii.my other are scheduled during the 14250Finished in mahogany; loose cushions

and seatnext several week. They are from
schools all over the rat and middle
wrt country and the sight-seein- g

hussct are doing the greatett buti-n- e

they have yet had. The Daugh
LJli .it . - J f tVssT1

ter ol the American Revolution nil
the corridor and amalt parlora of

By Iatrn4laaal Nw gwrtr.
Chicago, April 11. "Now when I

was a girl, began mother as shethe leading hotel, eipecially the wil-
lard and Washington, all the day

"Oh. no you didn't, mother dear,"
daughter rejoined, "you wore 'em
just about the same at we do." ..

And forthwith daughter, who hat
been to the University of Chicago,
springs Godet "Lady's Book and

cast a disapproving eye over daugh-
ter's rather frank shirtwaist and none
too bashful hosiery

and eveningt and plana are well laid
for aJI that will transpire in the Me- -

moral Continental hall next week.
tified with Washington society ofbeginning with the opening session

of the eongreii on Monday morning.Eater feativitiea will beain tomor
Why Your Well Feet Need

a "Built-in-" Bridge
Kramer and Mrs. K. A. Smith, all of
Omaha, have been recent guests at
the Willard hotel in Washington.

various circlet for many years. Both
the daughters have been prominent

row afternoon with innumerable teat in music circles. Mrs. Watson as a
pianist and Mrs. Marjorie Snyder as

leading violinist. Mrs. Watson
wat one of the organizers and is
president of the Rho Beta chanter
of the Mu Phi Epsilon Musical
sorority.

Mada of genuint oak care-

fully finished and polished
tnd upholstered In good grade
moleskin. Get ticket and par-
ticulars tt main aisle desk.

There art to many aplandid
values being daily offered at
the H. R. Bowen Co. you will
find it profitable to make
weekly visits to this, the store

offering quslity merchandise at
money-savin- g prices,

Thlt tpring finds a great demand for cant mites. Artistic
in design snd wsll finished, they are exceptional values. You
will save dollars by selecting one at Bowen't.

MAHOGANY CANE &UITES of three pieces, up
bolstered in velour ; formerly sold for $1 Q750
$345. Clean-Swee- p Sale price only. .. . lOf

MAHOGANY CANE SUITES of three pieces, up-

holstered in mohair; has two extra pillows and
bolster; formerly sold for $395. Clean- - $04 COO

Sweep Sale price only
" --4l

Judge and Mrs. Constantine T.

Smyth have with them for a month
or six weeks' visit their (daughter and
young-

-

grandson. Mrs. Charles W.

hM decreedCIVILIZATIONbe made with
heel of varying heights. When

foot it lifted onto a heel It
Jrour the middle of the foot
(the arch) to tag. Nature in- -
tended the entire foot to be tup-porte- d.

Arch Preterver Shoes
eliminate such strain by provid- -,

ing-
- a concealed built-i- n bridge,

that affords exactly the same
support as when you are

Burgess and Charles Constantine
Burgess of Omaha. Shortly after
Mrs. Burgess' arrival her sister. Mrs.
Clarence Sibbernsen, also of Omaha.
who had been here for several weeks,
returned home. Mrs. Burgess will
remain for a month or more longer.

About Perfumes.
Women - of discriminating taste

know that the perfume they use it
more expressive of their personality
and character than any other single
item of their toilet or wardrobe.
They are learning to select their per-
fume at the Frenchman has learned
to select his wine.

. The blond woman nearly always
prefers a more delicate, elusive fra-

grance than the brunette, who gen-

erally prefers the heavier and more
clinging variety. Caresse d'Araour,
Lilas and Chypre are much sought
by the women of light coloring, while
Jasmin is a favorite "dark" perfume.

American women who have gone
abroad come back with the know-

ledge that inyiorted perfumes may
be purchased as advantageously at
home as afar. The costly perfumes
grow more and more popular since
it is learned that their odors last
longer, that smaller quantities and
less frequent applications are neces-

sary and that they retain their fresh-
ness of fragrance until the odor
fades.
' Old People' Home, FoatonII Boulr-rar- ri

Sunday, :30 p. .m.. Omaha... W.
C. T. U. in charge of proaram, vocal

Overstuffed Living Room SuitesThere was great excitement and ce-
lebration in Judge Smith's apartment
on Wednesday, when Charles Con-

stantine cut his first tooth. Mrs.
Smyth.. is giving a tea for Mrs. Bur-
gess at 2400 Sixteenth street on
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Burgess
was one of the best known of the
debutantes of her presentation year,
which also was the year of her mar

Arch Preserver Shoes
are smart, upstanding,
following the style trend.
They keep your feet well.

They keep your feet well
groomed. They'll give you
a new idea of foot
comfort

'v.

riage.
Mrs. Harrv A.' Williams, ir.. nf

Norfolk returned Tuesday evenincr
to her home after a three weeks' visit
to . Miss Polly Low. Her grand-
mother and mother. Mrs. Saunders nolo, will be given by Mr. W. 8. Renl.h.

Children' program I also planned. LET US SHOW
THEM TO YOUADVERTISEMENT.

and Mrs.. Harrison, of Omaha, who
have been here for a couple of
months, will go down to spend Easter
week with her and then return here

Loose cushion seat construction; upholstered in good grade tapestry; made
Eye Trouble? Try

and "at home." Some formal lunch-con- e

and dinner partiea alio will be
given tomorrow. Monday night the
annual Dixie ball will be given in
the ball room! of the Willard, and
Wednesday evening the much delayed
lat state reception at the White
Home thii season will be held in
honor of the army and navy. The
egg rolling festival will be the great
event of Monday to the children and
the little party of official society who
will witness the scene from the south
portico of the White House.

A ceremony which will interest the
people all over the country will be
the unveiling of the monument to
Gen. L'lysses S. Grant April 27, which
will take its place among the many
monstrosities of which Washington
is guilty, though it will not be one of
them. It js a great group com-

memorating the civil war and Gen.
Grant's part in it, and he is repre-
sented on horseback, which figure his
two Princess
.Ida Cantacuzcne and Miss Edith
Grant, will personally unveil. The
statue stands close to the east en-

trance of the Botanical Gardens and
faces the capitol.. There will be some
festivities connected with the unveil-

ing of this great war group, which
has been in the course of construction
and setting for several years, and all
of the Grant family still living will
be here for the occasion. The Prin-- ''
cess Ida is the schoolgirl daughter
of Prince and Princess Cantacuzene,
the latter the daughter of Gen. Fred-cric- k

D. Grant. Miss Edith Grant
is a daughter of Capt. Ulysses S.
Grant, 3d. Her mother was Miss
Edith Root, only daughter of former
Senator Elihu Root. 1 '

The Nebraska Association of
Washington, of which Representa-
tive M; O. McLaughlin of York,
Neb:, is: president, will give a large'
reception next Tuesday evening in
the handsome ball room of the Had-leig- h

hotel on Sixteenth street, in
honor of the distinguished Nebras-kan- s

who have received presidential
appointments in this administration.
Among these guests of honor are:
J. Raymond McCarl of McCook, who
is now controller general of the
United States; C. VV. Pugsley of Lin-

coln, now assistant secretary of ag-
riculture; Frederick K. Nielson of
Wahoo, solicitor of the State depart-
ment; Edgar C. Snyder, formerly of
Omaha, sworn in this week at
United States marshal, and the only
woman from the state to receive a
presidential appointment, Miss Grace
Abbott of Grand Island, who is head
of the children's bureau of the De-

partment of Labor. Mr. Snyder's
wife and two daughters, Mrs. Wat-
son and Mrs. David Snyder, are per-
haps the best known families of such
appointees, as they have been iden- -

tor. a short time before trainer hnmr 145and finished to give service for years. Priced now,
at the Greater Bowen Store, at.

Other Suite pricedat $130.00, $195.0, $275.00
for the summer.

Miss Helen Morrin of MrCnnl Camphor & Hydrastis
For most eve trouble there isJunction, Neb., arrived a few days

ago from Columbia University, N. Y.. nothing better than simple camphor. Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

witn a party ot schoolmates and
teachers from there, to spend her
Easter vacation. She was entertain

hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed
in Lavoptik eye wash. One business
man savs it relieves aching eyes and ROOM OUTFITS $2764ed at the capitol, in the private gal-

leries of the house and senate, and Those contemplating starting Housekeeping ww una our
OUTFITS of exceptional worth and one of the best values ever

Choosing from our immense stocks will save you many dollars.on a thorough sight-seein- g automo

improves sight. Another case of
red, watery eyes reports that Lavop-
tik has helped wonderfully. One
small bottle usually . relieves ANY
CASE weak, strained or sore eyea,
Aluminum eye dip FREE. Sold by

bile trip, by Miss Billy Dunn of
York, who is here with the Mc-

Laughlins of York.
Announcements have been received

Cedar ChestsSherman & McLonnell Drug com-

pany or any reliable drug stores.here from the mayor of Omaha and
Mrs. James C. Dahlman of the mar

ADVEKTISEMEJiT.riage of their daughter, Ruth Dahl-
man Collet, to Cortlandt Chesterfield
Baughman, lieutenant commander.

DORT SQ9EEZE BLACK

HEADSDISSOLVE THEMU. S, N.. on April 12, m New York
City. The bride and bridegroom
will be at home after May 1 at 3509

iKeeping a CUld's J

i

Idaho avenue, in this city. Mrs.
Squeezing and pinching out blackhead

make the pores large and cau.e irritation
then, too, after they have become hard

yon cannot get 1I of them out Blackhead
are cauaed by accumulation of doit and
dirt and' aeeretion from the kh and
aid there i only one af and ure way

Baughman is the eldest daughter of
the mayor and Mrs. Dahlman. Com-
mander Baughman is on duty in the
Navy department, in Washington. and one that never fail to get rid of

them a aimole war. too that, i to dieHe was engineer officer of the U. b.
S. Florida, and during- - the war, and

Draperies
Njsw Patterns Superior

Quality

MarcjaUstt, of good quality,
in white, ivory and ecru; regu-
lar 39c a yard quality, OC-no- w,

per yard 5iy
Cratona, of heavy quality, in
a wide range of patterns; val-

ues up to $1.25 per yard; now

priced per yard, at, CO- -
only 0i7C
Filet Net Curtain Matariala, in

pretty all-ov- patterns, in sll
wsnted colors; regular $1 per
yard values; tow, , CQr
per yard, only U7
Extra good quality of heavy
sectional panels, made of heavy
French nets, with set-i- n motifs,
trimmed with neat lace edges,
and so designed they will fit
any window; sections

yvV?'. $1.49

olva them. iuit get from Shy drug

Lace' Curtains
, The newest spring patterns
that are sure to please special-

ly priced.

Nottingham Lace Curtain In
choice patterns, a splendid
value at our low til O C
price of, pair P l.eW
Voil. Curtain Plain hem-

stitched; colors, ivory and ecru;
good quality, regular $2.50
values; now, tfjl AQ
per pair Jlt7
Marquitatt and Voile Curtain

Hemstitched hems and trim-

med with neat lace edges; col-

ors, white, cream and ecru-re- gular

$2.75 values, now

r..,.,....;$1.85
Genuine Oil Shades On corru-

gated spring rollers; brown in
color; complete, ready to hang;
regular value $1.35, 7Qf
now priced, each

tor about two ounce of calonit powderior a time after the war, he was a
iprinkle a little on a hot, wet .ponge

cabinet officer under the military
government of the. Dominican

rob over the blackhead briekly for a few
eecond. wuh off and you'll be .urprl.ed
to iee that every blackhead has disappear-
ed, and. the akin will be left aoft and the

tftof a Mo&tr Can Do Topore In their natural condition anyoneMr. and Mrs. K. v. josun, Mr. ana
Mrs. M. L. Learned, Mr. and Mrs.'
F. H. Millard, Mr. and Mrs. H. I.

troubled' with the. uniigniiy Diemiine w

We are showing a
large line of Cedar
Chests made of genuine
red cedar, have dust-pro- of

lids and cedar
handles. Some are cop-

per banded, others
copper studded. All are
well made and priced at

910.150, $12.50,
$21.00, $24.50,
$26,00, $28.50

hould try thii .irople method. bep Her OM'i Hair Htahb
-Fu-u,ScftandSiIh-Briikt,
Frttk-Lookm- g mi Uxmriant

rTWE beauty of yourchild'shairde- -

FIm Special Daily Offerings at the Greater Bowen Store

The smaller articles of eYeryday use m the hone can be bought here to advantage.

Clothes BasketsRose Bushes

HQ
Wath

Boilers
Heavy copper
bottoms, large
size

S2.59 Am JjB-nuM- rTl

Galvanized Wash Tuba

An Open Letter to Thomas C. Byrne .

Dear Mr. Byrne: : : ' '.: h.r-- :

...' "... J

.You have been in Omaha almost as long as I have, and during all
this time you have been a good patron of The Pantorium.

The first time I ever saw you was nearly thirty years ago. I lived
over in Iowa then and worked in a country store. One time the boss
took me to Saint Joseph on a buying trip and when we called on

' "

Richardson, Roberts and Byrne you personally showed us .

through "stock.? .. :r.

1 never have forgotten the incident, nor did I forget you. When
you came to Omaha to open your new wholesale dry goods house
I went right after your business and got it. We also got George L.
Hammer, Charlie Robinson and Will Maloney and have kept
them, too. . '

'..... .. . .
' ':

Although Mr. Hammer has passed to his reward, we still have both
his daughters as customers, so I feel that we are justified in con-sideri- ng

ourselves the official cleaners to the BYRNE-HAMME- R

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Thanking you all for the business you have given us during these
many years and trusting there may be many more to follow, I am

Very truly yours, .

upon uie care you give n.
Ipenaa it properly is al-w-

the most important thing- - Sham-

pooing brings out the rea Ilife and lustre,
natural wave and color, and makes
the hair soft, fresh and luxuriant.

- When your child's hair it dry, dull
and heavy, lifeless, stiff and gummy,
and the strands cling together, and tt
feels harsh and disagreeable to the
touch, it it because the hair hat not
been shampooed properly.

When the hair has been shampooed
property, and it thoroughly clean, it
will be glossy, smooth and bright, de-

lightfully fresh-lookin- soft and silky.
While children's hair must have fre-

quent and regular washing to keep it
beautiful, it cannot stand the harsh
effect of ordinary soaps. The free al-

kali in ordinary soaps soon dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle and
ruins it. "

- That is Why discriminating mothers,
everywhere, now use Mulsined cocoa-n- ut

oil shampoo. This clear, pure, and
entirely greaseless product cannot pos-
sibly injure, and it does not dry the
scalp or make the hair brittle, no mat-

ter now often you use it.
If you want to see how really beau-

tiful you can make your child's hair
look, just follow this simple method:

A Simple, Easy Method

put two or threeFIRST, Mulsined in actio orglass with
a little warm water. Then wet the
hair and scalp with clear warm water.
Pour the Mulsified evenly over the hair
and rub it thoroughly all over the
scalp and throughout the entire length,
down to the ends of the hair.

Two or three teaspoonf uls will make
an abundance of rich, creamy lather.
This should be rubbed in thoroughly
and briskly with the finger tips, so as
to loosen the dandruff and small par-
ticles of dust and dirt that stick to the
scalp.

After rubbing in the rich, creamy

Mulsified lather, rinse the hair and
scalp thoroughly always using clear,
fresh, warm water.

Then use another .application of
Mulsified, again working up a lather
and rubbing it in briskly as before.

You can easily tell when the hair is
perfectly clean, tor it will be soft and"
silky in the water.

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly
'

THIS is very important. After the
washing, the hair and scalp

should be rinsed in at least two changes
of good warm water and followed with
a rinsing in cold water. '

After a Mulsified shampoo you will
find the hair will dry quickly and evenly
and have .the appearance of being
thicker and heavier than it is.

If you want your child to always be
remembered for its beautiful, well-ke-

hair, make it a rule to set a certain day
each week for a Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo. This regular weekly sham-

pooing will keep the scalp soft and the
hair fine and silky, bright, fresh-lookin- g

and fluffy, wavy and easy to man-
age and it will be noticed and ad

7cMilady (red) Rose
Bushes, choice, each. ,

Oblong shape, large, QQ
well made, only.... fOt

Oil Mops
With large bottle of '

oil, at.... ..OOC

Butcher Knives

Regular 60c values, now. .19
This knife has an all-ste-

blade; beechwood handle, brasa

riveted, and is a special value

at our Clean-Swee- p Sale price.

Galvanized Water Pails

Lsrge size, heavy 1 Q
handles, at 17W

Ferns

Lsrge size, durable and strong,
priced now at Got?

Bowen's Better Brooms

Sweep with a well balanced,
well made broom. Such
brooms are now offered at
the H. R. Bowen Co. for 29r

Auto Baskets
Shown In seversl different

sizes. Strong and durable.

27cLarge healthy Ferns,
while they last, only.

- Ironing Boards
Hade with rigid standards, good

quality wood ...... $1.85
mired by everyone.

You can get
... j

Mulsified at any
drug store or toi-

let goods count-
er, anywhere in
the world. A4-o- z.

bottle should
ast for months.

Let the
Metropolitan

Van &
Storage Co.
More You

President for 25 years.

COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO
Howard St.,'Between 15th and 16th Sts.z


